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Key for the classification of plant families (According to Bentham & Hooker)  
Kingdom – Plantae (Mostly green plants) 

 Sub Kingdom- Spermatophyta (Flowering and seed bearing Plants) 
                   

   (Division -Angiosperms)   (Ovules Enclosed in Ovary) 
 

                                                 Class: Dicotyledons                                                    Gymnonospermae                                                                                               Class:  Monocotyledons 
                                  (Seed with two cotyledons, Lvs. with reticulate venation,                                                                                                                             (Seed with one cotyledon, Lvs. with parallel venation, 
                                   Stem branched, Flowers tetra or pentamerous)                                                                                                                                                              Stem unbranched, Flowers trimerous) 
                                 
 
                                 Sub-class- Polypetalae                                                                                      Sub-class- Gamopetalae                           Sub-class-Monochlamydae (Apetalae) 
                                (Petals free, Stamens free)                                                                                           (Petals united, Stamens epipetalous)                                  (Petals absent or Perianth present)  
 
Series- Thalamiflorae                 Series - Disciflorae           Series- Calyiciflorae                Series-Inferae                                       Series- Bicarpellatae     
  (Thalamus conical or Flat,           (Disc Present below ovary         (Flowers peri or epigynous,       (Ovary inferior,                                             (Bicarpellary, superior ovary) 
Flowers hypogynous,Stamens      Stamens definite, Ovary           Sepals united, Thalamus            Stamens as many as petals) 
 many, Ovary superior)                  superior)                                   cup or Flat)       
                                                                                                                                                   Cohort -Rubiales                       Cohort- Polemoniales         Cohort - Personales    
 Cohort -Ranales                 Cohort - Geraniales              Cohort -Rosales                       (Leaves opposite, stipulate                (Flower actinomorphic,         (Corolla  zygomorphic,                        
(Stamens and carpels,          (Axile placentation, Stamens        (Leaves usually compound,               Ovary 2 to many locular)               Leaves mostly alternate,)   Posterior stamen reduced 
 many free, spiral)              obdiplostemonous ,stamens 5-10.)    stipulate Carpel 1 to many.)       (Family) order -Rubiaceae                                                                     to Staminode)                                                                                                  
                                                                                                                                                 (Carpel 2-8, inter, or                     ( Family)order                         (Family).Order 

                                                                                                                              intrapetiolar stipulate leaves)         Convolvulaceae                               Acanthaceae 
(Family) order            (Family) order                            (Family) order                                                                         (Corolla Funnel or bell shaped,           (  Stamen 4, Didynamous ) 
Annonaceae.                          Meliaceae                             Leguminoceae                                                Stamen 5 unequal) 
(Petals-sepaloid              (Leaves usually compound,      (Gynoecium monocarpellary,                                                    
Fruit Etaerio of               leaflets oblique at base)             Fruit legume)                                                                                                                                                                                                       
berries)                                                                        (Sub-Famliy)order - Fabaceae                            

                                                        ( Papilionaceous Corolla,                                    Series- Unisexuals                                             Series- Curvembryeae                                                         
                                                             Stamen Dia or monoadelphous)                  (Flowers strictly Unisexual, regular)                             (Embryo curve, Ovary superior)  

                                                                                                                                                       (Family)order - Euphorbiaceae                                 ( Family)order-  Polygonaceae                                                                                     
                                                                                                                                                  (Stem with milky latex, Stamens 1to many)                 (Ochreate stipules, ovary one celled )                           
                                                                                                                                            
                                                                                       
                                                                                  Series-Epigynae                                                                                 Series- Glumaceae 
                                                                      (Ovary inferior, Flower epigynous)                                                    (Perianth reduced , locule -1, Scaly bracts present) 
                                                                         ( Family)Order -Cannaceae                                                                     (Family) order -Poaceae 
                                                        (Flower asymmetrical, Petaloid staminode,1/2 stamen fertile)                   (Inflorescence spikelet, Anther versatile, Stamens 3to 6) 


